
TrackWrestling Instructions for Women's Regional Entries 

1. Login to TrackWrestling, click on schedule, then click on the green envelope listed beside the women's
regional tournament

2. Click “here” to import your wrestlers from your team.  It is important that you import them and not
type them in individually.  ONLY IMPORT THE FEMALE WRESTLERS YOU WISH TO ENTER.

3. Choose each wrestler.  Be sure to change the weight class to the appropriate weight.  If you have 2
wrestlers for the same weight class, it will only import 1 of the wrestlers.  When you are ready to
import, you must choose whether to add Media Contacts.  It is always a good idea to choose yes so
that your news media will receive email updates.



4. Check to see that all of your wrestlers were successfully added and then click finish to finalize.  If you 
find that a wrestler hasn’t been added, you can import from the team page again. 

5. All of your wrestlers should now show up on your “My Participants” page.  If you don’t see one of your
wrestlers, you can click “here” to import again.  The first thing to check if your wrestler wasn’t added
was if they are listed on the Import Roster under a weight class that you already have a wrestler listed.  



6. Click on each participant’s name to enter the needed seeding information for each wrestler.  Your first 
screen will be the Participant Info.  Enter the Adjusted Seeding Record here.  If a wrestler has 7 or

more matches, you will need to enter the wrestler’s record in the Adjusted Seeding Record.  If needed, 
give the wrestler enough losses to reach 7 matches.  ALL VARSITY MATCHES COUNT REGARDLESS OF GIRL 
VS BOY OR GIRL VS GIRL. 

Seed Points will be awarded using the wrestler’s current winning percentage and their previous year’s state 
placement or state qualification. 

Winning Percentage: A wrestler’s winning percentage will be determined by dividing the number of wins by the 
total number of matches wrestled.  This percentage will be based on a 15 match minimum.   

 Example 1:  Wrestler A has a 15-5 record.  She would have a .750 winning percentage which    
 would earn them 75 points toward the regional seeding formula. 

 Example 2: Wrestler B has an actual record of 8-2.  He/she would have a .533 (8 divided by 15) 
 winning percentage due to the minimum match rule of 15 matches.  As a result, they would receive 
 53.3 points toward the regional seeding formula. 

2022 Invitational Points:  
 o 1st - 25 points 
 o 2nd - 20 points 
 o 3rd - 15 points 
 o 4th - 10 points 
 o Participation - 5 points 



7. Enter Varsity Record Winning % and State Placement from Last Year and then Save Participant
Information

If you have problems, you can reach out to one of the state or regional directors for assistance:

Tra Waters - tra@nchsaa.org
Kelli Shuffler - kellishuffler@gmail.com
Joe McCormick - jmccormi@wsfcs.k12.nc.us
[EAST] Chase Holleman -  havelockramswrestling@gmail.com
[MIDEAST] Byron Sigmon - byronsigmon@ccs.k12.nc.us
[MIDWEST] Adam Monteith - adam.monteith@kcs.k12.nc.us
[WEST] Heang Uy - khuy@hcpsnc.org

8. Once you save that participant, you will be taken back to the Participant Info page.  Click on “My
Participants” to return to your roster and continue editing your wrestlers’ info and criteria value.




